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There will be regular services at

the church Sunday. The pastor tier.
A. J. Kearns. was In Central City
from Tuesday to Thursday In attend-
ance at the meeting; of the Synod of

Nebraska. The cntef topic at the
synod meetings was the New Eta
movement, which ts similar to ttee

'Men and Millions" movement of tli

Christian church and the Methodist
Centenary campaign. Dr. John A.
Marquis of New York, secretary of
the home mission board, gave several
lectures and led the discussion at
conferences on the movement during;
the session.

Oh Skinncy!
come a runtiiu

The
Famcnis

is giving away

Thrift Stamps
'in the Boys''

... Department, agaiiu

Ask the Clerks.

The Famous

Clothing House
Famous For

Quality

Making Use of
Old-fashion-ed

JEWELRY

i !

Heirlooms locked up in. the
safety deposit vault, or kept
constantly under lock and
Jicy, serve no useful purpose.
Rarely seen, and seldom
even thought of, they give
little of the pleasure that
the sentiment connected
with them, should give.

How much more, sensible it ;

is to have old' jewelry re-- i i

modeled or reconstructed.
The same material is used in
the new pieces. Nothing is
lost in sentiment muc).
gained in practical use. Our
repair department will be
glad to give suggestions and
designs for remaking your
old jewelry, with an esti-
mate of the cost. Consult vts
about this today.

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drug
Brunswick Phonographs

Watch Inspectors for
C. B. & Q.

Get one of these minature
Liberty Bells to drop your
pin money In at home--it

ceil t. if st towards success.
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The First Baptist church extends
a most hearty welcome to the people
of Alliance to attend services next
Sunday. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
and Superintendent Fuller would be
glad to see you In one of the classes.
Mnrnlno tt thtt rhlll-r- At 11

t o'clock. Junior and n Y. t. V. at
'6:30 p. m. Kven'n? church rorvlce
'at 7:30; good music end topics of

te Iniportun will be dis-

cussed from the pulpit. A real live
nroirrain for everybody and a "lionif--

jllke" feeling about every ervlce.
' Bring your friends.
j OltUIN OOL'LD, Minister.

i

MirriionisT t in k ii

The following new members were
announced last Sunday, nil Imving
come by letter: Mr. and Mrs. Lee
AchcHon and thoir three children,
Kvuntreline. Robert anl Jonepliine.
from the First Methodist church of
Salem, Ore.; F. N. Cunningham from
the Methodist church of Indlunola.
la.; Ivan Riffey from the Methodinl'
church of Sawyer, Kns., and Mrs. V.

J, Mnhaffy from tin I'regbyteiian
church of South Pakcta! -

We tlnd that our church is re-
sponding heartily to the new evan-
gelistic program which the board of
bishops adopted last spring. Fol-
lowing the intensive drive of the
Centenary for $113,000,000 for mis-
sionary work, it is planned to make
this year one of evangelism, with the
goal set for one million souls added
to the church. This wilt mean twice
as many as have been added in the
last ten years, or two hundred times
as many as were added laat year.
The Methodist Episcopal church, In
all parts of the world', 'numbers a lit-

tle more than four million, so the
gains this year must be 25 per cent
of the total number, How shall this
miraculous thing bo .accomplished?
That Is the question that will be dis-
cussed in the mid-wee- k prayer, serv-
ices. Part of the question will also
be taken up next Sunday morning in
the theme, "A Flood, Predicted."

Next Sunday evening the choir
under the direction of Mrs. Dunning,
and the Junior chorus under the di-

rection of Miss Williams, will give a
program. It will be announced else-
where In the paper. It will be the
first program of each --of the choirs
as organized at present, and will be
entertaining and profitable. The
loose offering will be used as a choir
fund.

Mrs. Drake's class of boys had the
banner last Sunday for attendance.
There were sixteen present. Only
one was absent and one tardy. Fine!

MEARL C. SMITH. Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Remember that next Lord's day is
the time for the meetings to beg'n.
Carl Knapp, the "little giant" prlacht
er from Cozad, Neb., assisted by MrsJ
Knapp, personal worker and leader
of music, is here ready for the Sun
day services with two of the greatest
sermons. The evening services begin
at 7:30 o'clock. Watch for the win-

dow cards and hand bills announc-
ing the meetings.

The minister Is home again after
a two weeks' absence while attend
ing the international convention at
Cincinnati, Ohio. We are ready to
resume our work as minister. Our
desire la to put life, determination
and the gospel into every service.
We appreciate the services of those
who took charge of the work during
our absence. We are ready for a
forward move. Will you help? Come
to the church will a message and a
welcome. '

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister.

After you eat always take

KT0R YOUR
Instantly relieves Heartburn. Bloat

ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids disMtioa nd sppstits. Kseps stomach

wast and strong. Increates Vitality and Pap.
EATONIC is ths best ramady. Tens of thou-

sands wonderfully bonsflted. Only costs a cant
or two a day to us it. Positively
to pleas or w will refund money. Uet bi
box today. You will sea.
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ATONIC

Teach Your
Children to Save

DIUTHS AM) FI'XKIIAIjH

The child of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur 8. Wood of Antioch
died Saturday of pneumonia. Fu-
neral services were held Sunday.

George W. Regan died October 17,
1919, at Hot Springs, S. D.. at the
federal home for old soldiers. Mr.
Hunan was born January 16, 1839,
He enlisted with company I, 19!h
Kentucky Volunteers, on September
21, 1861, and after three
years' service on August G, 1864,
with company D of the 150th Indiana
Volunteer Infantry, with which or-

ganisation he Rerved until the clone
of the civil war. He came to Alli-

ance In an early day, moving hTe
from North Loup. For a number of
years he had ben ruling elder In

the Presbyterian church. He mar-
ried Paulino Webster In 1901, und
is survived by one daughter, Ruth
Ragnu. Funeral services were hld
from the Presbyterian church at 2

p. m., Monday, the members of the
oflkiftl boiird acting as pallbearers.
Interment was In Greenwood ccme-t- i

y. . .........

Funeral services, for Jack Lister,
who died Sunday morning, were held
Tuesday aftcrnodn.'frointfte Presby
terian church,' aj)l interment was in
Letan cemetery.. Mr. Lister came to
this county ,111

' his,, youth, in. 1888.
homesteading and .engaging in .the
live Btock business on a large scale.
He in survived- - by one son, James,
who recently returned from service.
A brother besides in California, and
other.Uiy'yqa In Norfolk, EMglahd.

' S; J. Dixon
a stockman and

- XV I

ot Newcastle, VVyoj,
rancher, died iu ,A1- -

liance last Saturday. The body was
sent to' Newcastle Sunday afternoon, j

. r f

S. ,W. Townsend, manager1 for
Nebraaka for the Mutual Life Insur
ance company of New York, spent a
few days in the city the first of the
week.

"Oh Daddy," the last musical
comedy from the pen of Richard C.
Maddox, conies to us with prtise
from the press of all cities where
th comedy has. been presented.
Kilroy-Brttto- n, Its producers, are
deserving of much x commendation
for tho lavish manner in which "they
have equipped the - play. . The
chorus possesses youth and "charm
and are adorned in' gowns of every
hue and color, designed by Lester of
Chicago and New York. . "Oh' Dad
dy," which comes to the Imperial
theater tn Monday, October 27, is
purely a laugh show, there - being
absolutely ,j attempt at anything
serious or dramatic. Clarence
Backus and Grace Manlove tire the
feature nrfors of the two hnnr- - and
a half performance and they j are
amy assisted Dy a found dozon of
the best singers, dancers, .lifitru-mentls- ts

and like entertainers,' atre-full- y

selected from the ranks of the
better class musical comedies. The
musical numbers are the whistleable
kind and their rendering la made
very forceful by an excellent 'singing
chorus. , ,

The coupon system of ordering
typewriter ribbons is one of the
great blessings that has been de-
vised for the protection of the man
or woman who operates a typewrit-
er. Whenever your ribbon supply Is
in danger ot running low, call phone
No.-- 40 and we'll have a new one

and a fresh one sent to you: by
parcel post. It ts better to order
them in lots ot two or three, or even
half a dozen, depending on the num-
ber of machines you have. We keep
a stock ot ribbons on hand for emer-
gency use and can supply your rush
orders at once, but when too large
a stock is ordered they dry out and
fall to give proper service and sat-
isfaction. We buy them a gross or
more at a time, but have them de-
livered in small quantities. When
you get a ribbon from The Herald
office you'll get one of the best
makes the L. C. Smith, a make
everyone knows and it will come
to you In perfect condition.-- " The
price ts one dollar for either one-o-r

two-col- or ribbons when purchased
singly, but we have some attractive
discounts when you buy two or
more at one time. They are worth
the money, and it will be a pleasure
to supply your needs.

Your children will learn more of the value of '

' money throngHj having a bank account than by 1

any other moans.

It encourages them to sec the amount increase,
and at 5 interest compounded semi-annuall-

it doesn't take long to save large sums.

"Why not start an account for them now the
ultimate benefits will be inestimable. One
dollar is sufficient to open a Term Savings
Account.

Guardian State Bank

Permaeeance
is an important consideration in today's liuildinjr plans. The prudent man
who invest his earnings in a building of any sort, in view of the present mar-

ket situation, must endeavor to get nil the stability and lasting qualities that
only the choicest grades of lumber will give him. lie must calculate the life
of his building materials, together with their comparative costs, if lie hopes

to build Judiciously. .

The City of Alliance is now experiencing an unprecedented growth in
both its residence and business district. You may soon be" figuring the re-

spective values of the different Building Materials.

Our Advice and Estimates are all
Cheerfully and Conscien- - ,

tiously Given.

We urge prospective buyers of Building Material to consider the prob-

lem from all its angles. Let us assist you in tletctanining the best substance
with which to erect your building whatever its size or nature.

"Forest ..'Lumber Co.

We will sell at Public at the farm, five miles east of Nebr., on

free lunch at 12:30 the hogs and
cattle, to-wi- t:

15 Poland China Boars
10 Poland China Gilts

These are sired by a son of Wonder
the Orvell Jones Boar. They are by

such famous dams as Cracker Jack, a sow
from New

111., Big a Jumbo Jr. sow, and
sows. We are all

of his get.

It. T
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II. COURSKY, Auctioneer,
by field man from

WM. BEVINGTON, Manager

Alliance, Nebraska

PUBLIC

x ,
1

Auction Alliance,

TUESDAYOCTOBER 28, 1919
Immediately following o'clock, following described

25 Poland China Boars
Spring
Spring

Big-bon- e,

purchased John Jackson, Boston,
Queen,

Orphan Prince's keeping

'"MC'

25 Duroc Hog
15 Duroc Spring Boars
10 Duroc Snrinir Gilts

Herd boar. Sensat ion Pathfinder, Year
ling herd boar. We are selling him for the
only reason that we are the gilts
sired by him. The spring boars are all by
him. The dams are Golden Model
and Col. Gano breeding. This ofic ring all

'good boned and footed animals.

. 2 . W . ? V f Ii

I'll.

or

is

, 52 HEAD OFvCAXTLE 52
We have also decided to sell at tliis time 52 head of high class cattle, described as fol-

lows: 17 good milk cows, 35 head of yearlings, 25 of them steers.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
A variety of goods and other articles too numerous to mention will be soldat this sale.

E. T. KIBBLE & SON, Owners.
P.

Assisted a
Lincoln, Nebraska

keeping

Defender

household

CHAS. BRITTAN, Clerk.
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